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{, T]rm rall stdp me.ns
a) part of a rcad desQnabd mainly for tram tafiic,
b) part of a road, on which only traffic of a tnm and a non-motor \rehicle is allowed,
c) a caniageway designated fur trdic of a bam, a train or other rail whicle.

2, Reduaed vlslblllty m€an!
a) such visibility, when a driver of a mobr veh'rcle, due to dirt or damage of glasses

does not see sufiiciontly clearly other. pa icipante of tlts rcad traffic,
b) visibility in time frorn 6:00 p.m. until 7:00 a.m. and ftom July 'l untilAugust 31

only from 8:00 p.m. until 6:00 a.m.,
c) such visibility, at which perticipanb of the road kaffc do not see sufficiently clearly each other,

also if they do not see items on the road, mainly from dusk till dawn, during fog,
when it is snoring, raining or in a tunnel.

3. Overtaklng ls
a) on the righi; overtaking of a motorcycle is possible on the lefr,

b) on th€ left undsr Ev€ry circumstances,
c) on the lefi; on the right can be overiaken a vehicle, that changes its driving direction

to the left and if there b no doubt on ite further driving direction.

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)4. A drivor of e motor vohlcb wlth max. admlsalbls ovorall wolght not excosdlng 3500 kg
may drlv6 max. by Bpood of

a) 1 10 km.h-r; on a highwEy and on a Bpeedway there is no spe€d limit, .

b) 90 km.h-r;on a highway and on a speedway max. speed is 130 km.h-i,
c) 80 km.h{.

5, A vehlcle enterlng a mad fiom a place outslde the rrad, fiom a country road
or a fol€al rcad, lt must mu cloaned ln advance In ordor not to pollutg

a) local communication only if it enters th6 road in a municipality,
b) th€ road,
c) the road; it is not applicable if enbrs a road oubido a municipality.

6. A drlvor must not atop and atand
a) at places, wher€ stopping and standing can endanger sdeg and f,uenry of a road traffic

or limit driving of vehicles,
b) in a municipality on a first class road,
c) perpendicularly to the edge of th€ road in a municipality.

7. Road admlnlstEtor c.n rcmove a vehlcle standlng on a road, Includlng sldewalk,
at the oxponsos of the operator, ff

a) it is at a place even where it does not represent an obstacle of the rcad traffic,
b) it is at a place wher€ it represents an obstacle of thg road traffic,
c) it is leff at a place, where standing is allolved by a trafrc sign.

(2 points)

(2 points)

-f(cDxl.rsi

(2 poinb)



8. lf during drlvlng a vehlcle in a tunnel brakdown of a vehlcle occurs,
due to whlch thls vehlcle becomes broken down, or if trafflc accldent happons
Includlng flrc, the drlver after etopplng the v€hlcl6 le obllged lmmodlately to

a) leave the tunnel and report the trafiic accident to the close3t policeman,
b) make the relevant arrangements not to threaten safety of the road traffc in the tunnel;

if required by the circumstances, he is entitled to stop vehicles,
c) arrange towing away of the vehicle from the tunnel.

9. At the .chool aroa
a) standing is not allowed,
b) standing is allowed, if movement of pedestrians is not limited by it,

c) standing iE allorved without any limits.

10. A driver of a motor vehicle must not overtako othor motor vehlcle on a highway,
a) if while overtaking he would not limit other motor vehicle driving on the highway,
b) if he has not view in a distiance of 200 metres,
c) if he would while overtaking, due to his markedly reduced speed, limit other motor vehicle

driving on the highway.

11. Portablo vortlcaltrafflc slgna have priority ov€r
a) light signal6,
b) instructions ot a policeman,
c) permanent vertical traffic signs.

12. At controlled road trafflc at an inteB6ctlon means for the drlver a signal
wlth groen full clrcle llght,,Go"

a) possibility to continue in driving, and if he follows provisions on turning and such tuming
is not prohibited by a traffic sign, he can turn to the right or to the left,

b) obligation to leave the inteFection; while he may drive only straight ahead,
c) obligation to stop the vehicle; it is not applicable if he passes the intersec{ion directly,

13. Playlng ot chlldr€n on a road is allowed
a) only in pedestrian area,
b) only in reaidential area,
c) only in school area.

14. The tyr€ must not have on lts extemal perlmeter, o.g, In tho area of tyro crown, aide,
and tytr boad

a) cracks and damages, that invade textilecord carc€ss; although its exposure b not a defect,
b) cracks, that expose its textile-cord carcass; although its damage is not a defec't,
c) cracks and damages that expose textile-cord carcass or invade it.

15, An operator must not in trafflc on rcad communlcatlon8 operate a vehicle
a) thal does not reach the min. speed of 100 km.h-1,
b) that damages road communications beyond acceptable level,
c) of which lighF in the baggage area are not functional.

(2 points)

(2 poinB)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(1 point)

(1 point)
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(1 point)



16. This trafflc slgn
a) wams of decreased, sofl or otherwis€ dangerous shoulder,
b) wams of a place or pavement s€gment with increased risk

of sliding of the vehicle,
c) wams of a caniage\iray segment, at which reduced visibility can be

anticipated due to occurrence of fog or smoke.

17. Thle trafflc elgn means:
a) Soft shoulder,
b) Loose chippings,
c) Falling rocks.

18. ThiE trafric sign prohlbltc the driver
a) to overtake a motor vehicle on the lefr a mobrcycle without

a sidecar can be overtaken.
to overtiake a motor vehicle on the left and on tre right,
to overtake any vehicle.

b)
c)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

19, Thls trafflc slgn moans:
a) No stopping,
b) Stopping allofled on even-numbered days,
c) End of all prohibitions.
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20.
a)
b)
c)

This trafflc slgn Indlcatos
an intersection of two roads of the same imporlance,
the main road.
the side road; the sign can b€ used also in a bigger
or in a more complicated intersection or at a place,
where it is necessary to instruct, repeat or emphasise
to the driver the obligation to give way.

2'1. Thls trafflc slgn
a) gives order to drivers to use winter Vres on road segments

specified by this sign,
b) gives order to drivers on a road segment specitied by this sign

to use non-skid chains during the drive; the chains
must be used min. on two wheelE of he drMng axle,

c) informs drivers on vicinity of a tyre repair shop.

22. Thls trafflo slgn wlth the eddltlonal panel lndlcat€s
a) the main road, and mainly in a municipality, ard indicates

the real shape of the intersoction and the main and the side road,
b) th6 interseclion, at which the right of way is not regulated by trafiic

signs,
c) the side road and the intersection.

23. This trafflc slgn
a) indicates a place, where bypassing the tram that sbnds

at the stop is possible,

b) informs on method of bypassing an obstacle on the road,
c) indicates closure of the tram rail.

o
tr

(2 points)



lVGltowl

a)
b)

24. The second vehlcle to cross
the inteFectlon will be:
the green vehicle,
the blue vehicle,
the yellow vehicle.

(3 points)

25. lf th6 pollceman ralaEs hls
right arm forward
and str€tch$ hb left am
8ideways, it means ,,Stop" for

a) the driver of the green vehicle
b) p€destrians crossing behind the

back of the policeman,
c) the driver of the yellow vehicle.

(3 points)

26. Vohlcles wlll cross the
Interaectlon In followlng order:

a) 1. red,2. blue,3. yourvehicle,
b) 1. blue,2. yourvehicle,3, red,
c) 1. your vehicle, 2. red, 3. blue.

(3 point6)

27. The last vehiclo to crcss
the lnteEectlon wlll be

a) the red vehicle,
b) your vehicle,
c) the green vehicle.

(3 points)


